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From Your Shepherds 
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 He states that He gave them the words of truth that God 
had given Him.  He wants His joy to be fulfilled in them.  
He asks that they be sanctified by the truth and states 
they are not of this world.  He states that He has sent 
them into the world. 
 

Thirdly, he prays for those who will believe (us) in Him 
through the apostles word.  He prays that we will be one 
as God and Christ are one and that we will be one in God 
& Christ.  Christ states that He gave the glory to us (those 
who will believe) that God had given to Him that all 
may be one in God and Christ.  Christ also states that God 
loved us (those who will believe) as He loved Christ.   

 

Let us always be caught up in the glory, love of God and the truth 
that God provided to Christ, Christ gave to the apostles and the 
apostles provided to us.  We are fortunate to be those who will be-
lieve and have the opportunity to be one with God and Christ.  

 

The elder’s desire is for all to grow in faith, hope and love to satisfy 
and exceed God’s expectations for His children (those who will be-
lieve). 

 

Remember our theme “Put on Love” and pray for our Central family. 

  

Winter, spring, summer and fall…my how it passes so fast.  Now it is 
December that marks the beginning of winter and also includes the 
Christmas holidays that we all love so much. 

 

We see the world carried away with this holiday that came about 
as a day to celebrate the birth of Christ…….however no one knows 
the date He was born.  There is no mention in scripture of any cel-
ebration of Christ’s birth.  However it is handed down over the 
years as our most widely celebrated holiday.  We experience the 
very loving, caring and happy things during this holiday season 
with much joy.  We wish that the world could experience these 
feelings all year.   
 

Let us not get caught up in this holiday and forget what Christ is 
really about.  We can learn much from Christ’s prayer at the end of 
his life in John 17.   
 

First, He prays for himself stating he has glorified God on 
earth and finished the work God sent him to do.  He asks 
God to return him to the glory he had with God before 
the beginning of the world. 
 

Secondly, He prays for his apostles that God gave him.  

                                  Shepherds: 

         Tom Butler, Kevin Gardner, Mike Keith, Doug Matthews, Keith Welder 
 

                                                                 Deacons: 

      Ronny Bayless              Mike Brandon              Kevin Caylor       Andrew Coggin       

              Leon Davis              David Dumm             B.J. Fentress            Rusty Gregg                   

  Dale Hester                   Kenny Johnston            Dale Jones            Randy King 

              Steve McConnell           Darrell Morgan              Bryan Morrow       David Oliver       

                                                    Todd Satterfield            Jon Talley    

             Minister - Ryan Ary Associate Minister - Bill Johnston 

Youth Minister - Matt Hughes 

 Winter Quarter Adult Class Schedule 
 

                      Sunday Morning 
Ryan Ary - NFH: - “One Word” 
Bill Johnston - Training Room:  Foundations 
Dale Hester/Ron Morrow - OFH:  Haggai/Christian Finance 
Clint Butler – Room 4:  Galatians 
 
 

                    Wednesday Evening  
Ryan Ary – NFH: “Thinking Good” 
Bill Johnston– Training Room:  The Life and Times of Peter 
Tom Butler– OFH:  The Church According to Scripture 
Mike Keith - Room 4:  1st Peter - Part 2 

 
 

 
December 
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 Mary Bunch is home with back trouble. 

 Roger Fort is having health issues and is under going      
further tests. 

 Cassie Meyers has been moved to Siskin Hospital and is in 
Room 293.  

 Barbara Eaves is requesting prayers for her aunt, Flora Hig-
gins, who has cancer. 

 Debbie Layne had another neck epidural on November 
27th.   

 Greg Slater, Jackie Brown’s cousin, has started chemo treat-
ments for pancreatic cancer.   

 Carol Long is suffering with acute bronchitis and a sinus 
infection.   

 Rebecca Browning is requesting prayers for her upcoming 
tests and surgeries.   

 Carol Holm, a visitor, has stage 4 lung cancer. 

 Cheri Swafford is suffering from Vertigo. 

 Charlotte Meeks, the sister-in-law of Carol Long, had stints 
placed due to heart blockages. 

 Emma Turner, the sister-in-law of Ronny Bayless, had surgery 
for a brain tumors.   

 Katherine Elliott, the 93 year old grandmother of Donna 
Eversole, is in Bradley Healthcare.  

 James Lupo Jr., Jim’s father, is now at Bradley Healthcare in 
room 126.   

 Jeff Howard, the son of Charlotte Howard, had his artificial 
hip removed due to a serious infection.  

 Rhonda Ratcliff had surgery recently for early stage breast 
cancer.   

 Mack Swafford will be going to the United Kingdom for 
two years after he finishes tech school. 

 Brian Dumm has three tumors and is awaiting test results.  
Please pray for Brian and his mom, Bernice.   

 Tammy Shubert’s mother, Elizabeth Jones, is having health  
issues. 

                                                   
                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                      

 Responses - Debbie McCoy 

 New Members - Michael & Leslie Jackson and son Stephen 
 

   2nd - Rake N Run 

   3rd -  Congregational Holiday Luncheon, Evening service 
                   @ 1:00 pm & Garden Plaza Worship Service @ 3:00 

  10th - VBS Planning Meeting 

  12th - Golden Eagles Christmas Party at 5:30 p.m. in NFH.  

  16th - Young Adult Christmas Party hosted by the Ragland’s. 

  24th - No evening service 

  25th & 26th - Office closed 

  31st - Abbreviated Evening Service/Singing, Finger Foods & 
                   Games 

Reflections from Ryan 

WHAT DO YOU WANT FROM GOD? 
 

Often this time of year parents ask their kids, what 
do you want for Christmas, or the kids sit in Santa’s lap and 
he asks, what do you want for Christmas.   Usually one of 
three things happen, the kids start crying, Santa gets noth-
ing but a stare in the face or, if Santa’s lucky, the kids don’t 
miss a beat telling him what they want. However, it doesn’t 
just happen to kids, we all know that spouses ask one an-
other, families ask one another and friends ask one anoth-
er, “What do you want for Christmas?”  

So as a child of God let me ask you, if you could ask 
one thing from God for Christmas, what would it be? May-
be something you have never asked before in prayer, may-
be it’s something that you often ask for from Him. Truth be 
told, God has blessed us with more than we could ever ask 
of Him. Daily we receive gift after gift. Whether it is the gift 
of waking up, the gift of forgiveness or the gift of new op-
portunities. There isn't anything that we need that he has-
n’t already prepared to give us or has already given us (2 
Peter 1.3). 

This is what truly makes it a blessing to be a Chris-
tian. To have the opportunity to serve a God that has al-
ways on a consistent basis given good gifts to us. We are 
blessed! Blessed to be able to worship God every first day 
of the week, blessed to be a part of a body of believers and 
blessed to share the love of Christ with one another. In 
fact, there are too may blessings to list in this one article.  

Everyone of us has different blessings from God 
but there is one that we all have in common, and it is the 
one that we need the most. One of the richest blessings we 
have is the gift of Jesus Christ. Where would we be without 
Jesus? Where would we be without his example, and most 
of all his sacrifice? 

A lot of times during this time of the year we focus 
on physical blessings, however, I challenge you to think 
different this year. This season instead of focusing on 
“physical” blessings, lets focus more on our spiritual bless-
ings. Let’s use our resources and the many opportunities 
we have to bless someone spiritually. Let us share with 
others the gifts that our God has blessed us with.  

My prayer is that we never forget Jesus, we never 
forget to share Jesus and we never forget the love that we 
share with one another.  

 
I love you all,  
Ryan Ary  

 

Our sympathy is  extended  

to the following families:  

 2nd: Rake N Run 
 9th: Progressive Dinner 
 27th-30th: Exposure Youth Camp  
 
 

 February 23-25,2018 - CYC - Cost $40 
per person until December 10th.  After 
that date, the cost will be $50 and this 
is only if registration is still available. 
through CYC. 

For the month of November, our 
local  Benevolence program helped 

88 families which included 211 
people!  Please let Ronny Bayless 

know if you would like to help! 

 Janice Matthews, on the passing 
of her sister, Linda Murray 

 Retta Ownbey, on the passing of 
her brother, Robert Hannah 

 Earl McCall, on the passing of his 
sister, Elaine Perkins 

 Gene Payne on the passing of his 
daughter-in-law, Kelly Payne 

Central KIDS    
(Parents Morning Out!) 

 

December  9th  

9:30 -  12:00 a.m. 

Old Fellowship Hall 

Santa will arrive at 10:30 a.m. 

 
 

December 
Activities Prayer List 

Congregational Christmas Luncheon 
 

December 3, 2017 
 

Following Morning Services 
Please bring enough food and drinks for your family 
and a little extra and plan on staying and enjoying 
this time of fellowship during the holiday season.  

Evening service will be held at 1:00 p.m. 

Congratulations to Ryan Medlin, who won 
3rd place in the secondary  division at the 

Bradley County Chess tournament.   
So proud of you, Ryan! 

 

Congratulations to  
Gi Ann Leung and Colton Morrow! 

 

Gi Ann will be graduating from Lee University 
on December 16th @ 10:30 A.M. with a  

Bachelor of Science in Accounting degree.  
 

 Colton will be graduating Cum Laude from UTC 
on December 16th @ 9:00 A.M. with a  
Bachelor of Science in Biology degree.  

Congratulations to Michael 
and Leslie Jackson on the 
birth of their son, Steven 

Wade.  He weighs 8 pounds 5 
ounces and is 20 inches long. 

Leslie and Steven are both doing well.     
 

Congratulations to Matt and Heather Jones on 
the birth of their son, Caden Daniel Jones, who 

was born on November 25th.  Everyone is doing 
well.  Be sure and congratulate the proud 

grandparents, Dale and Sheila Jones. 


